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Supreme CourCNext VeekSome ' Come In - Wagons,Practlcallv a Unit For the ' the policy of . h6- - Peoples Bank.' of New Bern. aTe::"In' t: Others In HUh Pow--' --i Election of Democrat

iV cy't Choice. V;
& conservative in, --all traneact(q8 having jn mind- -

' State vs Norrls. 'er. Automobiles.
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WAS i GIVEN 20 v TEAIS I,ALt HAVE GOOD JiMEJ.

y- - This bank especially welcomes Vmall'sav

ings accounts because our experience teaches'
ua, that these accounts remain undisturbed ;

. for long periods and are liable to grow steadi
ly You are invited account With
one dollar or more oir wiicb' interest will be
allowed at the rate of 4 pet cent" per annum,

. ' i - t,r r. - ,

We Invite Savings W Checking 'Accounts

THERE- - tS A - REASON.
t V: At the ame MrnV lhey 'Q&owi methods- - thafc '

x - P
are proRrcssive in meeting the Individual needs of ;

- depositors and in providing mpdertt facilities.
Amon Dthere ts -- Resent; Representative-- ! of Qrgani

-- mentis to Kind-o- f. War-- .
His Conviction, Based En
.X tlrely on Circumstan--

kU"cial Evidence. -
"

,

rratfoa Makes on Ad-- -a''If zj -

fr vv fare on Him;-Ldrcss.- .V v uroitujn an- -.' yeseV' s
peals trow .the sixtq judicial district,Holt, vice president of- - tae, I eacherr : irrm.n liolnn mrnir rrh-- h IipM aro calltd-ine-xt .Tuesday,, fn the Su

NEW BERN BANKING
TRUST COMPANY
, -- - iNW8ERNN,,Cf

Wood row Wilson Champaign .Committee
has v sent "out the? .following letter to1 at ' Eirlv in the dav the ie

Cpurt, tntf Brst argument will be
daily papert with the request that they I nickers began to arrive In every varietyj'" the note1 casc of State vs- - L; J Nor,
nuhlish it land ask the weeklies In r.ODvrfnf mv.vni frnm Arte hnnu. waann ns, from, Wake COfnty. Nrris isun'
"To the Teachers of North Carolina; t6 oowered auWmobile- - t: 1C sentence 01 iv years intne pemten- - WTiShortlv'aftr the' arrival of the Vain t"y for the murder of J. B, Bissett in"However "we may, be divided on

ft$yvFall Display! of all Man front this' city . Mr.' D. ' P. .Whitford,
president " of ..the Union, r extended a
hearty welcome to all present. . Before

other subjects, te teacjierj-o- f Nqrth
Carolina," as elsewhere,.; Are practically
a irnit for the ' election" jot - Woodrow
Wilson, Recently; one- - of the pro- concluding his remarks he-- introduced Mix-slll-

l
Hon. s. --M. onnson. ; Mr. rjttnnsonfessors "of Corriell University told me

that every professor of that instittion
would pr6bably support Woodrow Wil

spoke at length on the subject pf farm
life schools, fully explaining their ad

lier Silks ahi3iWoolen son,, regardless .. ot ; former ' political vantages and urging"hat the farmers
of this" county lend their .support inaffiliations. V There are two reasons.

Certain opponents of Gov.' Wilson are

a woods just east of Raleigh 18 months
ago. ; fjrts has been in Wake county
jail since his conviction and sentence,
a year ago last July.

Some months ago he prevented a jail
delivery by lowering a note fronV. his
windnowonthe second floor of the' jail
and .secretly attracting, the attention of

the jailor. Norris was. a pressmaii 'for
Edwards and Broughton Company of

this city, and was well known in Nor-
folk and Richmond' before coming to
Raleigh, The' conviction of Norrjs was
on circumstantial evidence. Bissett
wis surprised and' shot down while he
was with a woman' with whom both
Norris and Bissett had been earlier in
the evening. '

Gill vs. Commissioners' of Wake, is a

making the proposed, farm lue school
endeavoring, to make political capital
against him by reflecting uponfiis for

a success. Mr. Hrtnson was followed
by Messrs G.,V. Richardson,
T. B. Ipock and J. L. Bland, all of whommer calling. This,-- they, do notwithsGoods . tanding it is conceded that no other made short 'talks on; the advantages

man in. the last half a century has en of the Farmers' Union.
jr

At the conclusion of these' Speeches'.' f
dinner "was served. Long' wine tables

tered politics with a clearer vision of
the ndfcds of the country, or. has ex'
hibited . greater executive ability ,or
responded to the call for better govern

had been erected on the grounds and
these were literally loaded with food
of . every variety

Our Fallfind Winter stock is
coming1 ini.every dap and we
wish to announceiliHi we have
never been betterteqiiipped to
serve th& ptiblic than we are
this Fall, both ingqiiality of
Goods and low prices ,

Our-Clothin- Deprt ment is compiete in good Oothing
for men and boys, niee, up-t- o date fancy goods but not
fancy 'prices. '

. """J .Ay$&$.'i '

We are Hadquarters for $H0ES and pns FURNISH
INGS, the best goods sold, but the lowest prices iatowrii

In our DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT Jfhere arettbbu&i
ands of things that speciaii
iiinelhiseason in Ladies ready lo

case of importance in that it Involvesment more quickly or Inore emphati
the question of wehther in procuringcally than has this scholar in politics

and student of statecraft. Therefore
After of the spread had

been cleared away Mr. W. G. Crowder, (petitioners for calling an election on

the teachers everywhere are resenting of Cary Nt-- C. .who is a member of the local tax for improvement of schools,
it is necessary ten include women andthis kind of warfare made upon him.

'Second, no other class of men. has
Executive Committee of the State
Farmers' Union, addressed the visitors.
He spoke especially to the . farmers,
urging them to 'carefully follow the

non-reside- freeholders in getting pe-

titioners, representing one-four- of the
freeholders of the territory. These

felt more keenly the high cost of living,
incident to a high protective tariff and
the combinations known as trusts,
than the teacher, whose salary has re

were not counted in the Wake Forestrules of the Union and that they: would
come-ou- t on the top side every tjme. special tax move'ment and-the- . validity

of the election is questioned.His talk was full of logic and was thoro--mained practically the same in the face
ol. rinig prices. v -

2 Inch Fancy Wash Silks
;O0 value fori 65v

f ahd iSfvalaes-fo-f SS &90c

$1 InchBlack Charmeuse$ LOO

oughly enjoyed by :all. He
by Mr. A. D. Ward and Mr. G. A.'Having 'been appointed,' without MONSTER CROWDS as Suits, Coat SuwoatsSkirriRain Coat?, Silk aaidj

Whitford,' both of . whom' made shortsolicitation, . as for the
State of North. Carolina of the Teach but; interesting speeches.

FOR NEW BERN FAIR.

The farmers all oyer this scct ion are

wash: Waists, Dress Goods, SIRS etc wewanr everynoajr
to call and get our prices before buying. . We gurantee to
save you myney. We give rebate tickets worth 5 per cent.

ers1 Woodrow Wilson Campaign Com At the conclusion of these addresses
looking forward with much interest tomittee, I shall appoint within a ' few

day a chairman for each county in the Fair to be held in this city next
the crowds-bega- n: to leave and within
a short while the grounds were almost

deserted. New Bern sent ovee a large
delegation. . From the Southern Short

North Carolina. It is desired that month. . Editor G. A. Jones of the BAXTERJ. J.every teacher in the State shall give Snow Hill Square Deal was here yester-
day and stated that at least half thehand and Business University there wereat least ll.OOjto the Woodrow Wilson

CampnignC' fund . and ' can
be made direct to me or to the chair

population of that little town and sura number of young ladies and gentlemen Department Store - Elks Temple.rounding country would attend- this
event and that many of them wouldInch Changeable Charmeuse and it could .easily be seen that they

were thoroughly enjoying, every detailman designated in your county,; to be21 forwarded. . Lists - of . contributions of the event. - All those who, attended
will be, published in 'state and" local from' this tit y were-profus- e in their
papers at the close of the eampaigny if

have exhibits. Only a few weeks
remain before the gates of. the. Fair
will be thrown open to the public and
in the meantime every farmer in this
and adjoi ning counties is urged to place

a$ exhibit .v .i '

praise of tha. hospitality of the members
of the Farmers Union... 'not earlier; and the. names of all who

contribute ' will be presented in an at
tractive , form to Gov.-Wils- by Dr. School aysINSTANTLY KILLEDClarence J,'; Owens, of Washington,rJ; JJJ MITCHELL GO. D C. in due time. S . PASSENGER .TRAINV Every indication points to Gov.
Wilson's election as President, but we.

wish ,to make assurance doubly jBure.
''f Jesse Colville of Greenville, employed
on a work- train of the Norfolk Southern
was instantly killed by a passenger trainThe --National Committee needs money TO YOUNGOUTFITTERS

to ..send out literature, and otherwise about 'Tour o clock-- ' Wednesday after- -

MRS.-MAR- ExDIXONv
- EXPIRES SUDDENLY

, Mrs!. Mary E. Dixon of Olympia,

mother of "Mrs W. K. Baxter, die d
suddenly yesterday afternoon at ,1:30

o'clock at the home of her daughter,
13 New Street. ; She was 71 "years of
age. In addition to Mrs. Baxter, the
following children survive her: .,: Messrs.

Ira nd- - Carl Dixon of OJympia,TMrs.

J. H. Stevenson of - Bellair and MrS:

AMERICAMRE AND ATTEND legitimately promote;: the election of j noon 4 ,bort distance West of Middle- -

leader. For the which J ' v 'our money we Kx. , , J,
give to be "effective Jn this legitimate;' fle was" seM to 'JIag W, Eastbotmd
way, it Is desired that the entire --cottJtrBfn, His fellow workmen' never saw
tributipn be in.hand early in October hm alive again;- - The engineer on the
and I appeal to you in all confidence ! passenger said he saw Colville apparent-In- ,

behalf of this splendid man; 'who iv sitting on the track asleep but not
t. . - Id !." rHN-lLJ-

lli . v . " - ; , '.. .

V J - '.V'
V" - ! ' ?KAST

iI A I I till, A -R. H, ; Baxter of Durham.1 She also
1 ) tleaves a- - sister, Mrs.n.. n parrow oiiia uiiiuvcu uk. Bugiu uviiiumrc ,n tlme to stop tne train Dei ore iv structc

frpm Academic life aJsetiolar otU- - the'tnanT' ' .
" " "'" -- v"1- 91 C cut QMUfFr

ties, a scholar lit politics, a scholar j JThere --are varying theories
politically and; statesman; I cj how the tradegy roccurred,' the

IS tO
most

Rcelsboro, and. tw o brothers,. : M essrs

J. B. and Wehry Reel of Reelsboro.

The' body-- will- - be taken to 'piympia
this inorning for burial in, the family
burying ground.-- , - '' f , f ' " ;V

:f
GLOTHfSgenerally accepted one being that 'Col-

ville was not famHiar "with .the , (lutytRANSPORTATION TO. r "5, if,.
Millinery, and Coat . for the BEST DRESSED Bp YSl ' ; .PAIR ISDILL'djpB j when the train was so close on him that

A. T. Dill has been -- placed In he did n have t5n t0 8e out the
BARKENTINE IN BREAKERS" 1

- , . WIND SHIFTS, SHE, SAILS.
Special to the Journal. "Vft Mr. - Underwear, Unrori Suits.SWrt J , '

charre tf, the work of wscurinsrVmeana way, r He wasMearluiiy , mangiea
" - m. .' ....' I. 1Suit Opening s V Beaufort, Sept. 26, Tuesday, ,Jight.

an- - unidentified barkentine th to iJeaChof transoortatwn . foii the ; visitors to! e VY .wajjanen. on fuevassenrj
the Easterfl Carolina Fair to be held Wain and.bronght on to Middlesex.

and anchored three and one-ha- lf miles,' ti" "' ( CV,rltk$in this city next month. He has ben dnnth " n( Pnre i. Ranks Life Savin
.

--1 !. I'
Jtious esr Hats, , caps, h as
Neckwear, Collarsi KidjGlove f
Wooien. Gloves, Sweaters,: Ev-- ', .

ery thing tha boy weara pxct f ;
Yes rn -at wont on tne matter ana nas - -busily 1alf shore. RevenuPATHFB tti DFATHt Station. mile from

secured about fifty boats which w.U . " (cutterv Seminole wept . to - tier Wbe-- used on tbe water oute. .These; .Colfax, Wash. Sept. 26.pDisgu.sed I

mof
.

fcut :the wJnd khiftedFRIDAY ' MIGHT Aft D STOAT
Doais win leave me ioui oi fouocK ana as a man aiiu cuecieu uu ira iwu' ishoes.'

.
' hi ; to the' northwest last nignt ana ine

barkentine had sailed before the revenue

cutten arrived. , Jlcavy sea running
when-vesse- l anchored an.4. she was in

"
the breakers. " ",-- -

, -

Craven. streets every half houn'-- . V !babies, Mm t. Winnie- - Brownell trailed
''? In addition to thU.he is endeavoring her father, "Al" Neeves, Tor miles and
to secure three large auto trucks and ! shot him to death because, she says,,
convert; them into sightseeing cars each hewrongedher as a girL .,. Lodged inSEPT. 27 22 rcarrvine thirty oassenceri.

1 V" . If if Comps From theol local automooue owners nave aiso regret ior ner act. . .
- .'.. i

Stated that they will carry passengers I Mrs. Brownell's husband is likewise
! OUTSHINES THEM ALL.

The biggest day of amusement in the
history of New Bern will take place ona prisoner in a neighboring cell, being

tf- -

October 3rd. This will be the occasion ofimplicated , in fhe crime. Across the
street the girl's mother, Neeves' widow

to the-Fai- r grounds in their machines
and Mr. Dill wishes to communicate
with ' any other automobile owner
who will use his machine for this pur-

pose during that week.

the visit of the famous Sun Brothers
World's Progressive Shows. This pop-

ular tented .' exhibition is now on its efferent It'K s
Every lady is invited to! te athen

twentieth annual tour and the assertion

is made by t lie Sun management that
the show is richer and newer in all be- -TODAY

is praying for the release of her daugh-

ter. With .her arc Samuel and Marie,
the 14 and 4 months old babies of the
woman prisoner. . .

1 lie crime, the stranr'-s- ever known
in Y. ' "i, v Minted at Cul

lie Sac, the i i fleeing
of t' e thrmts made against Mrs.

IJiowneil by the men implicated by
!h r in connection . with tlie attacks

' h s! a".':-'-s- .

partments. 1 ac.h succeeding season aThe Kennedy and Vincent Musical
new company of artists are engaged for
the F.'i Top performance. This season

'all previous efforts are eclipsed. In

Visit our, beautiful chow

rooms and inspect 6ur '
lb Ofty

Comedy Co. will present their best
'comedy of the week, "The Now Oi.'.n'
Girl". This piece is brimful of original
comedy and is inter--p-rsi-- .l vh'i novi

musical nun, hers m t f U; !i arc
j ' oT ' p . V :

'

.hi

6l :';e i .
' ';)!'';,

C r , '!.:

fad they o'll them all. The Zoo- -'

t, V ;, I X",: I -- t i'.' i
' 'V is a ii'nm-- !

. s ims to i hue the iHat3 and


